


































Centralized Control System VS. Distributed Autonomous System as
Principle of Information Society. 
:Disruptive Innovation originated from the Blockchain Technology
supporting such as Bitcoin in Crypt Currency, and Internet of
Things(IoT) Technology.
 
NAOKI DN ABE, Ph.D
      The purpose of this paper is to analyze disruptive innovation originated from (1) blockchain 
technology supporting such as bitcoin in crypt currency, and (2) Internet of the Things (IoT) 
technology. We never have a feeling of strangeness as long as indulging in comfortable daily life 
in Japan but sudden social change is going on with a penetration of those new technologies in 
Southeast Asia (Malaysia, Thailand, and Indonesia) as a special field for my research or China. 
If we take an example at the present (year 2017), bitcoin price at first 800 USD had jumped up 
to near 20000USD with a violent fluctuations. In Manhattan New York, 6 Uber-like applications 
are on overwhelming growth [61 thousand Uber-like app cars for 13 thousand yellow cabs]. One 
person can earn from 4000 to 5000USD beside his usual job. Beside disruptive innovation in 
matching service such as logistics and another service, more changes are expected in various 
industry originated from blockchain technology and IoT technology. I will postpone analysis 
about the sense of money and the change in work ethics centered in young generation to my 
forthcoming book. But this paper tries basic consideration in principle about those social 
changes.
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セス・発信権を保障してきた。1990 年代でいうと TV 局や新聞社、出版社など、情報の「ゲートキーパ
ー」が一手に引き受けていた情報アクセス・情報発信の勢力図は、www、そして blog など CMS、近年で




措いておくとしても、取材・検証システムを備え がらも検閲を受けにくい Wikileaks は理念的にジャー
ナリズムの理想を体現している。 
 




































































































用する PC は中心にあるサーバにアクセスしてファイルを受け取る。ところが WINNY の場合は、図の右側
のとおり中央にサーバは存在しない。存在するのは個々ばらばらで直接つながっている世界中に偏在す
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